
WA1S REPORT, THOBSI)l.Y, JULY 16, 1964 lste pm unofficial reoort 
N, Grogan 

GREENWOOD, Ju'.cy 16, ll: 15 pm 
A mass meeting with an attendance or 500 1s now in progress . Fonnan is speakitlg 
to the group. 

SEL~A AIABl!l'fA, July 16 J ·ohn Lov._e/ Brenda Tra vis 
Eric Farnum was beaten by two white guys at approx , 7:30 pn as he 'f'alkad down 
Broad Street. He is unable to identify the attackers . He was not seriously in
jured but was badly shaken up , 

F H(llJ BETI'Y GA l'l'!All Ill OREOMOOD ABOIJT ll,30 

Jessa Harrison was in Meridian at 8:30 , He left, saying he was going back to Ala
bama - presumably to Tuscaloosa - and would be back in Meridian by 8,30 Friday 
morning . 

Ju l y 17 , 1 9(,4 

Greenv ood : Jso es fJor~an 
Thirty five peop l~ stood at the courthouse with sinns to day , fgbJ~l; 
They d i d not pi cket and there we re no arrests, 

nond on the 111 pe r¢s ons arrcstad yeater,•:iy is $200 per person , The 
la• 1yers are attenptin~ t o have the b .i nd lowered, 

FRO~ JUDY IN GllEW.;TOOD ABOUT 7:20 P ,M. 

~ 
/Ul Orenwood oe$es have b~n rao1oved to the Fed,er,il. Bond is sEt for ,.100 for 
insicler11 and 11\200 fer outsidors. 1hey are acce 1Jting orope rt bang. All are at the 
county jalkl. 
CA.NTWi Harry l"lalJll, a summer volunteGr went to trial today for a traf f ic viol.!tion 
violation in Holly :,prings. He went wt.th lerry Ur:tght no is als,:m a sununer volunteo1· 
fx, m Hony Spril'.lgs , haJ.m r:a id 11],0 fine :,lus the coetat 11,00 A ,Jil, in Me dis on "ounty , 
ll ft and was driving in Holmes Uounty when tho two were ;:,icked up by a highway 
patrolman and was taken , to a gas station wbereuoon the highl~ay patrolman called the 
justice of the peace. "wo uore cancicted of speeding and had to pay a /l 7 fine , 
which was what they had left .from tho .first fine , In th<l gas station a not.her patrol 
man named Oneil, drove into station and sai-cl that he h11d a cha1· e llgainst Wri~ht in 
-"adiso n Uounty, He told them to follow him back to Madison "o nty wbere ·11r11rht he was 
conv icted by a justic of peace 11amed Saunders 01-Ht' for wreckless driVing and attemn 
tin13 to run patrolman On.e.11 oi"f the road, '!he bond is set at ~,100 and the trial is 
iile~ 1.0100 A.rt , Seturday, Wright is enjsiled and ••alnt is spendin g the n;ight in 
Centoon, Wright's mother iJ sending mon.ey and he will probably be out tonight, 
DREl~, Attorney Benjamin . Smith filed a motion in the Federal Court of the Northern 
dist-ri ct to remove the cases in Greenwood and Drew to :f'eds5al Court. '.!lie Peti on was 
granted by Judge C:myton in addition to ~rant im:: the notion the tlond is n~w -~200 for 
oul:sid 1erss endlOO for insider!! . '!he Drew caseswere removed as is, meaning that money 
is in the hand of the ferloral officers . Next week tr.e At to:rney will ask Clayton for 

..., similar reductions, 'bis may l'1eBn rece:LVing some 015 the money bal:k. Attorney Smith 
will arrive in Greenwood to serve pa1ers on the "ounty ,1ro.sccu'/1,or in Greenwood, 
'!be orisoners will be under the custody of fGderal officials. lo,norrow -they will be ' 
transi"etred to Green-eille where there is a fader.el j.iil snd uill be rGleesed when 
bond is posted, THE COURSE "F SNCC JS TO POST "1'.0nllR'IY BONO, 

The northern district includes all counties north of \•ashinl{ton , Carroll, 
l.efiorG-, liumphr,r,y, 11inston , W"lldos, Tho i?co-,lo should bring their titles along 1dth 
1my mortgages and assesmant ,,a )ers to the U.S. C1mmisioner, Wollockett in Clarkskll:il! 
'Ihey are to indicate to him i"or 11hom they wish to rake bond for. 




